
ITEM 10 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 68 

COUNCILMEETING Oct. 27/75 

Re: POLICY GUIDELINES FOR NOTIFICATION OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 
INVOLVING ZONING BYLAW TEXT AMENDMENTS 
RESIDENTIAL CONVERSIONS: ZONING BYIAW TEXT AMENDMENTS 

Following is a report from the Director of Planning on a problem in connection 
with notification of Public Hearings on Zoning Bylaw Text Amendments for 
Residential Conversions. 

This is a classic example of what we are now faced with on zoning bylaw text 
amendments as a result of recent changes to the Municipal Act. While we can 
accept the principle behind the legislative change, we feel that a specific 
exception should be made for only text amendments, and that we should press for 
reverting to the previous legislation in such cases. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 
1. THAT a copy of this report be forwarded to the Minister of Municipal 

Affairs with the request that the Municipal Act be amended so that in the 
case of such text amendments it would be necessary for the Municipality 
to only advertise the advice of proposed rezoning; and 

2. THAT the Council authorize the Municipal Clerk to use a "general coverage" 
procedure, employing a private agency, in distributing public hearing 
notices for Zoning Bylaw text amendments affecting large areas of the 
municipality until the legislation is changed; and 

3. THAT, until the legislation is changed, the Council approve an approach 
whereby each public hearing notice for such large scale amendments would 
(a) include a brief description of the proposed amendment; 
(b) exclude a copy of the Planning Department's report on the subject; 
(c) include a statement that copies of the Zoning Bylaw amendment and 

related reports would be available at the Planning Department. 

* * * * * * * * * 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT, 
October 23, 1975. 

TO: MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

FROM: DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 

RE: RESIDENTIAL CONVERSIONS: ZONING BY-LAW TEXT AMENDMENTS. 

A. BACKGROUND 

The Council, on March 24, 1975, adopted the proposed Zoning By-law amendments 
for residential conversions as set forth in the Planning Department's report 
of March 18, 1975. These proposed amendments to Section 6, 11 (which 
presently permits conversions on smaller lots in the R5 District) arc.as 
follows: 

(b) "'l'he lot area and width requir~ments in R4 and R5 Districts may bo 
reduced to permit tho st:r.ucturnl modificntlon, alteratlon or remodelling 
of an existing single family dwelling to create two clwelling units, In 
accordance with tho following conditions: 

(i) Where n lot wns occupied by 11 single fnmlly dwolllng on or boforo 
January 1, 1971. 

(11) Whore the oxl.stlng dwolllnµ; ls locatocl 011 a I ot In an JH Di std c:t 
wlth nn nron of not loss t.hnn 7!!.00 squ1n·o foot nncl II width of not lirns 
thnn (30 foot. 

(I.II) Whoro tho oxl.MUng dwolll.nµ; IA loont.ocl 011 a lot in :111 Hfi Dl~1triol: with 
nn aron of not lo~rn than f>,JOO Aqunro f<'ot: nnd u width of' nol: losi, t:hnn 
rJ5 foot:. 

13'7 
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(iv) Subject to the provisions of Section H. 5 (Conversion of 
Buildings) and Section 6. 9 (Living Accommodation in Basements) 
of this By-law". 

Other recommendations approved by the Council were that the Municipal 
Solicitor be requested to prepare the necessary amendment by-law for presen
tation to a public hearing and that the date for tho public hearing be set once 
the staff has prepared all the notices required under the Municipal Act to he 
mailed to the occupiers of property within and adjacent to the R4 and R5 
Zones. 

The required amendment by-law has subsequently been prepared by the 
Municipal Solicitor. The second of the above matters will be covered in the 
report which follows. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING REQUIREMENTS AND THEIR IlVIPLICATIONS 

Formerly, public hearings for Zoning By-law text amendments required the 
publishing of notices in two consecutive issues of a newspaper published or 
circulating in the municipality. In 1974, however, the Municipal Act was 
amended (Section 703) to require that the notice of the hearing be mailed 
or otherwise delivered to the occupiers of all real property within the area 
subject to the amendment, as well as those properties located within 100 feet 
of the boundaries of the affected zoning districts. In this particular instance, 
such a requirement would entail the sending of notices to all the occupiers 
of pr(l)erties in the R4 and R5 Districts which are two of the largest zones in 
the municipality. 

This has and will, of course, involve a considerable amount of extra time, 
work and expense on the part of the municipality. In the case of the neighbourhood 
public house regulations, a period of approximately seven months elapsed 
between Council's approv~ in principle of the introducti.on of this use into the 
Zoning By-law in October , 1974 and the public hearing which was held on 
May 13, 1975. 

The procn:lure . followed leading up to the public hearing involved the preparation 
of a series of maps by the Planning Department outlining the zoning districts 
affected by the amendment and all properties situated within ·100 feet of these 
boundaries. 1'he maps were then forwarded to tho Assessment Department 
and used as the basis for the compiling of lists of the names and addresses 
of all property owners located within these areas. Finally, these lists 
wore sent to the Municipal Clerk's Department for tho preparation and mailing 
of the public hearing notices, as well as copies of tl10 Pl.nnning Department's 
report on the subject. 

It was intended that the same procedure would be nppliocl i.n the cnse of the proposod 
R4 nnd U5 District mnondments for conversions. liowovor, following tho propnrutlon 
of the mnps by the Planning Dopartment, tho AsAossmoni Authority, now undor 
provinolnl ;urisdictlon, indfontod that It would be unal,Je to onrry out tho 
nocossnry compilntion of tho affoc:tod proporty owners without tho hi ring nf 
nddttionnl stnff and charglng tho municlpnll.ty for tho oxtrn oxponso in vol vod. 

'l'horc nro nn ostlmntod 20,000 huusohold~1 In tho IM :md .!Ui Distrlcb, (tncludlnp; 
thoso within l 00 foot of thoso areas). It: In nnUm:1l1•rl t.hnt It Wf11tld c.:0::11: tho 
AsAorc111mont Authority nbcrnt $1,000. oo l<, tahulafo U1u 11:rn101, n,111 add1·0:c1H<.1 :,1 
of thh, m1mbor of houf!ohnlds, 'J'o fhl.H flhould lw :tddud llio uHtin1:1lt1d c::n:1l:-1 
lnet.n•rod by thn Pl:1.nninp; Dr.,partmenL In prop111fop; Uw 11ocm:1;:11·.11 m:1p:-1 (:fl, 000. 00), 

., .. , ... 

I', •' \ -~-----~--------,--...,_...:--...,_:..__, _____ .......,. _____________ ......... ...:.,...;_......:..._-, ___ __,r--,-~-,--:-------: 
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the Clerk's Department in the preparation of notices, typin~ and filling 
envelopes; ($2,000.00), plus postal charges (8¢ per envelope), to provide 
an overall total of approximately $6, 200. 00. 

The change in the status of the Assessment Autholity, and the likelihood 
that special permission would be required by the municipality to involve it 
in a project of this magnitude, raises the question of seeking possible 
alternative methods of dealing with the matter of public hearing notification 
while still complying with the requirements of the Municipal Act. 

C. POSSIBLE ALTERNATIVE PROCEDURES 

Possible alternative approaches that might be used in ensuring that public 
hearing notices are mailed or otherwise delivered to the occupiers of all 
real property subject to a particular Zoning By-law text amendment, including 
those properti_es • located within 100 feet of the boundaries of the affected 
zoning district, are as follows: 

(1) Having the Planning Department compile the list of occupiers, a function 
formerly performed by the Assessment Department. The disadvantage of 
such an approach is that additional staff would almost certainly 
be needed to undertake this particular task and the overall costs would vecy 
likely approximate $6,200.00, the amount previously estimated 
involving the participation of the Assessment Authority in preparing the 
necessary list of names and addresses. 

(2) The use of Data Processing forthe compilation of the ·required names 
and addresses, which could then be forwarded to the Municipal Clerk's 
Department for distribution. The costs of these two operations, which 
include computer programming and running time, as well as the Clerk's 
Department's preparation of notices, typing, mailing etc., to approximately 
20, 000 households, are estimated to be in the vicinity of $3, 700. 00. It 
should be noted, however, that in using this particular method, the data bank 
is incomplete to the extent that addresses are applied to properties, 
rather than dwelling units. In the case of duplexes, therefore, a time 
consuming and costly "hand checking' procedure would be necessary in 
order to obtain the second addresses and occupants names. This procedure 
would also apply to those prope1°ties located within l 00 feet of the R4 und Rfi 
District boundaries, It is considered likely that this would ndcl a further 
$2,000, 00 to the amount involved, to provide a total cost of approximately 
$6,700, 00, 

(3) General "blanket" coverage of tho whole municlpnlity i~ another method whlch 
could bo used for tho distribution of publfo hearing not:ices. This 
could be dono :ln two ways. 

(u) 'fhrough the post office on tho bmii8 of pnstnl walks. This would 
roqutro nn outlay of 11pprmtimntoly $3,520.00 for postngo (1. o. 
8¢ x 44,000 housoholds), phrn tho aclclltional ox110n:-;ci lnvolvr.icl In 
tho Clerk's Dopnrtmont p:r.cparing tho not.ko, lnbolllng nncl f'flllng 
onvolopos, etc. (nn ost:lmntod $2,000, 00), 'l'h<' totnl cost In thi!:i en1• c• 
would bo nbout !jl!'i, li20, 00, 
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(b) Distribution of the notices b9 a private agency which would remove 
the postage cha1·ge and the necessity of addressing envelopes. This 
particular method was recently used by the Clerk's Department 
for the distribution of application cards for the municfpal voter's 
list. The charge for this service, which was handled through the 
Purchasing Department, amounted to $40. 00 per each 1, 000 copies 
or approximately $1,760.00. This, together with the notice preparation, 
stapling of flyers etc., by the Clerk's Department would result 
in a total estimated cost of $3, 760. 00. 

While both of these methods have been used by the Clerk's Department 
and considered to be generally satisfactory, it was noted that the latter 
approach was quicker, taking about two days compared to five or six by the 
post office. 

A further alternative for consideration would be the making of representations 
to the province to have this all embracing public hearing notification 
requirement for Zoning By-law text amendments removed from the 
Municipal Act. However, the pursuing of this alternative at present would, 
it is felt, be too time consuming to meet the immediate need for 
arranging for a public hearing for the proposed R4 and R5 District 
conversion amendments. In any case, the notifying of all persons likely 
to be affected by a by-law amendment would seem to be desirable. 

It should be pointed out, with respect to the public hearing for conversions in 
R4 and R5 Districts, that the Council specifically di'rected that the owners, 
as well as the occupiers, of all affected properties be notified. Although 
not a requirement of the Municipal Act, the notification of non-
resident owners would, in this particular instance, entail the preparation 
of a separate list (approximately a, 000) which would need to be distributed 
on a name and address basis at an estimated outlay of $375. 00. We 
have contacted Data Processing concerning this matter and were informed 
that this information could be obtained from the data bank. One week's 
notice would be required and the programming and running time costs 
would be approximately $325. 00. The notification of non-resident owners 
would therefore result in the addition of an estimated $700. 00 in the case 
of the various procedures which hn.ve been examined. 

Returning to tho question of ostnblishlng general policy guidelines for 
handling public hearings involving Zoning By-lnw text amendments, it ls 
concludod that, whore large nreas of the rnun.JcipaHty nro lnvolvccl, the 
"blanket" coverage approach, pnrticulnrly through the use of a p:r.ivnto 
agonoy, is the most economical nnd rapid procedure to bo followed. 
Evon though this would moo.11 the distribution of notf cos to npproxlmnt:oly 
44, 000 households compared with an estlmuted 20, 000 housoholcls in tho 
R4 and H5 Districts (lnch1ding thoso within l.00 foot of' tlwso nrons), ::,11c.1h 
n method would mnko unnocossnry tho vary t:!me oonsum Ing and eostly 
work in vol v<.xl in tho compllcitlon of tho roquirrnl dntn in tho ci,rno of 
nppronchos 4f(l) und 1/f(2) outUnocl onrllcn· in th! R soeticm of tho report. 

Whllo tho [{onornl "blm1kct11 mothod of public hoarln~~ notloo dlst:rlln1t:lon 
would provlrlo n \vidor covorngo thnn necoHsn t'.Y, th! H iH nut fol t t.u IJo 
n <llsmlvnntap;<.1. Howov1n·, cmrnldorntlon r1hould ho 1:·I wn tu dison11Un11i111•, 
tho oncloslng of comploto re1rnrt11 wft:h tlw mnt.url:tl 1,1unt Ill oach oc<.1up11nt 
in tn•clor to koop tho wol'k 1111rl cnHLH lnvolvocl l.o n nll11l111urn. A 11ulfot, ,,/' 
tho honrl.ng nncl n ln•lof do:mrlptlnn of tho p1.·op0Hwl :1n1n11dr11n11t ,'1hn1dcl 
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suffice, together with a statement that the actual by-law would be available at 
the Planning Department. 

D. RECOMMENDATIONS 

It is recommended: 

(1) THAT the Council authorize the Municipal Clerk to use a "general 
coverage" procedure, employing a private agency, in distributing 
public hearing notices for Zoning By-law text amendments affecting 
large areas of the municipality. 

(2) THAT the Council approve an approach whereby each public 
hearing notice for such large scale amendments would 

(a) include a brief description of the proposed amendment; 

(b) exclude a copy of the Planning Department's report on the subject; . . 

(c) include a statement that cq,ies of the Zoning By-law amendment 
and related reports would be available at the Planning Department. 

RBC:ew 

c. c. Chief Building Inspector 
District Assessor 
Municipal Clerk 
Municipal Solicitor 
Assistant Director - Long Range Planning 

and Research 

~-: 

A. L. Parr, · · 
DIRECTOR OF PLANNING. 

1. 41 




